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PREFACE

Southeast Asia is home to more than 500 species of fruits. The Vavilovian

Hindustan region of diversity represents 344 species of fruits having vast

potential for adoption as new crops. This area has been the centre of origin of

tropical and temperate fruit species, most of which are still growing in wild/semiwild state. Many of the

tropical and temperate fruits have still remained underutilized due to lack of awareness of their

potential, market demand and low and erratic bearing in many cases. These species have multipurpose

use as fruits, vegetables and also have therapeutic and medicinal properties.

The Centre for Underutilised Crops (CUC), University of Southampton has done pioneering work in this

direction. The project entitled “The International Network on Preserving safety and nutrition of

indigenous fruits and their derivatives” funded to CUC by Leverhulme Trust, UK is a laudable attempt to

utilize the nutritive properties of underutilized indigenous fruits with emphasis on safety. The project

has brought together, on one platform, partners in research from UK, France, Cambodia, Vietnam,

Bangladesh and Sri Lanka.

The programme commenced with a networking workshop in Bangladesh, hosted by Bangladesh

Agricultural Research Institute (BARI) which was a great success in respect of identifying the expertise of

each participating partner.

Amity University is holding the second programme which is a 3day trainingworkshop on Post Harvest

Technology and Cold Chain Management. Twenty one trainees from different parts of India will be

participating in the training workshop besides the partners in research from different countries.

A manual has been prepared based on the training to be provided. A few articles have been included in

the manual which provides perspectives on the both post harvest technology and cold chain

management.

I extend my hearty welcome to all participants and hope they will benefit from our trainingworkshop.

Sunil Saran

Chairman

Amity International Centre for Post Harvest Technology

and Cold Chain Management
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International network on preserving safetyInternational network on preserving safety
and nutrition of indigenous fruits and their
derivatives:
Training Workshop on Post-Harvest
Technology and Cold Chain Management

20 22 h 201220-22 March 2012
Amity University, India

Kate Schreckenberg
Coordinator, Centre for Underutilised Crops

Network partners

� Centre for Underutilised Crops, University of Southampton,
UK

� Qualisud Dept, CIRAD, France

� Amity International Centre for Post-harvest Technology &
Cold Chain Management, India

� Horticulture Research Centre, BARI, Bangladesh

� Faculty of Food Science and Technology Faculty Nong Lam� Faculty of Food Science and Technology Faculty, Nong Lam
University, Vietnam

� Dept of Food Technology and Chemical Engineering, Institute
of Technology, Cambodia

� World Agroforestry Centre country office, University of
Peradeniya, Sri Lanka

OVERVIEW OF THE NETWORKING PROJECT

KATE SCHRECKENBERG
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Network aims

T d l i t di i li h� To develop an interdisciplinary research
network to promote technical innovation
and cooperation in the production-to-
consumption system of indigenous fruits in
the Asian region as a new approach to
li ki t i bl i lt ithlinking sustainable agriculture with
preventative nutrition

Why is the network interested in
indigenous fruit?

� Important contribution to nutrition
– Provide calories, vitamins, minerals, micro-nutrients

� Widely available
– Management within traditional land use systems

– Important for women and marginalised groups

– Locally specific varieties increase resilienceLocally specific varieties increase resilience

� Many new market opportunities

� Engine for rural growth

� Contribution to national incomes
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Constraints to better utilisation of
indigenous fruit

� High spoilage because of seasonal gluts

Poor market and transport infrastructure� Poor market and transport infrastructure

� Lack of market information and entrepreneurial skills

� Poor fruit processing, insufficient range of products,
lack of storage, poor packaging and quality assurance,
poor knowledge of hygiene

� Lack of communication between researchers and end-
users

� Lack of supportive and coherent policy and legislation
(e.g. within and between countries)

Network objectives & activities
� Promote knowledge transfer and foster cooperation

and development of human resources

– Between partner countries

ff f– Between different types of organisation (research,
NGO, private sector)

� 5 workshops

– Knowledge mapping

– Post-harvest and cold chain technology

Ch i l d i i l h i i– Chemical and nutritional characterisation

– Food safety standards

– Uptake and dissemination

� Website: http://www.fruits.soton.ac.uk/
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Network objectives & activities

� Establish national and regional research programmes
related to providing safe, high quality and nutritious
fruit derivativesfruit derivatives

� Background mini-research projects
– India: making fruit leathers from bael and aonla

– Vietnam: better processing of cashew apple chips

– Bangladesh: assessing jackfruit maturity

– Cambodia: market potential of jackfruit cashew appleCambodia: market potential of jackfruit, cashew apple
and banana products

� Development of a major research proposal

– Involving several countries and different types of
organisations

Workshop objectives

1. To provide training in the latest techniques in post-
harvest technology and cold chain management ofharvest technology and cold chain management of
indigenous fruit and their products, which help to
maintain nutritional content.

2. To strengthen and extend the existing network.

3. To identify research gaps in the area of post-harvest
technology and cold chain management oftechnology and cold chain management of
indigenous fruit.

4. To initiate development of research proposals in the
area of post-harvest technology and cold chain
management of indigenous fruit.
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Thank you!

http://www.fruits.soton.ac.uk/


